FOX VALLEY GOLF CLUB
2020 CHAMPIONS CLUB INFORMATION
Information on the Champions Club @ The Fox...


Annual contribution is: $700



There is no fee to be in the club: all $700 of the money is yours



Any unused money does not expire; it will roll to the next year. In other words, there is no "use it
or lose it" catch.



You can use the money to pay for anything sold at the club: food, beverages, golf shop
merchandise, golf car fees, guest golf fees, etc.



It works just like a prepaid debit card: when you make a purchase, we simply sweep the money
off your card.



In addition to the convenience of not having to carry cash or credit cards to pay for purchases at
the club, there are also a number of built in discounts that only Champions Club members
receive,



o

Discounted guest golf fees: $42 plus tax for 18 holes vs. the standard $64 plus tax for guests
of non-Champions Club members ($26 vs. $37 for 9 holes).

o

Discounted golf car fees: $20 plus tax for 18 holes vs. the standard $25 plus tax for nonChampions Club members ($12 vs. $15 for 9 holes).

o

Keep in mind you DO NOT have to pay for your guest golf fees or guest golf car fees in order
for them to get the discounted rate. They automatically get the discounted rates as a result of
being the guest of a Champions Club member.

o

Lower prices on all golf shop merchandise than non-Champions Club members.

We came up with the concept a few years back when the club took over ownership of the Golf
Shop and its inventory. The infusion of money the club gets through members joining the
Champions Club helps pay for the golf shop inventory in spring, which in turn saves money for
the membership because the club doesn’t dip into its line of credit to fund the inventory.

That's the scoop on the Champions Club. Pretty much a no-brainer... 80-90% of our Members get in the
club, since there is zero risk. As mentioned, the money never expires, plus if you ever leave the club for
any reason, any balance on your Champions Club account is refunded to you upon request.
Sign-up deadline to join the 2020 Champions Club is 5/1/20. Payment via cash or check is preferred, but
you may use debit or credit card for the transaction.
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